31 July 2022

18th Sunday of
Ordinary Time
Welcome

David Joplin will record the 9am service and put it online a er the service ﬁnishes, on
the home page of the parish website as usual.

Readings:
Preaching and Presiding: Rev Dave Smart
9am
Eucharist in Church (pg 404)
10:30am Eucharist in the Hall
Hosea 11:1 - 11
Psalm 107:1 - 9, 43
Colossians 3:1 - 11
Luke 12:12 - 21
There will be morning tea a er each
service this Sunday.

Next Week:

9am
Eucharist in Church
10:30am Eucharist in the Hall

Next Sunday’s Readings

Isaiah 1:1, 10 - 20
Psalm 50:1 - 8, 22 - 23
Hebrews 11:1 - 3, 8 - 16
Luke 12:32 - 40

Please were masks inside the Church and Hall - the Vestry

This Week:
Tuesday 2 August
9:00am
Morning Prayer
9:30am-Noon
Ezee Meals
2pm
Bible Study

in the Chapel
Ezee Meals Room
1/25 Ward Street

Wednesday 3 August
10:00am
Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion
Thursday 4 August
9:00am
Morning Prayer
12:30pm
Mens Lunch

in the Chapel
Quinns Post

Friday 5 August
9:00am
9:30am-Noon

in the Chapel
Ezee Meals Room

Morning Prayer
Ezee Meals

Collect for this week:

Generous God, you give us many gi s to lead us into the fullness of life; keep us from
clinging to what is ﬂee ng, and help us to hold ﬁrm to all that lasts; through Jesus Christ our
Liberator, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and
for ever. Amen.

This week’s lec onary readings
and prayer sugges ons:

Thursday 4 August
Jeremiah 31:31 - 34
Psalm 51:10 - 17
Every Day Please pray for all the uncertain es
Ma hew 16:13 - 23
that surround us. Also please pray for the
Diocesan
Prayer: Let us thank God for
people of Ukraine.
those that were (and are) involved in the
Monday 1 August
former refugee household set up process.
Jeremiah 28
Anglican Missions: We pray for safe
Psalm 119:89 - 96
con nuous water supplies in all
Ma hew 14:13 - 21
communi es.
Diocesan Prayer: We pray for those we
Parish: We pray for Parish children &
have lost and comfort for those who
young people, and for Whānau Funday
mourn.
Friday 5 August
Anglican Missions: Today we pray for the
Nahum 2:1, 3; 3:1 - 3, 6 - 7
people of Fiji and in par cular the staﬀ and
Psalm 137:1 - 6
clergy of the Diocese of Polynesia.
Ma hew 16:24 - 28
Parish: We pray for our Parish that we can
Diocesan Prayer: Let us pray for the Red
respond to change with loving hearts.
Cross and the team that help rese le
Tuesday 2 August
former refugees.
Jeremiah 30:1 - 2, 12 - 15, 18 - 22
Anglican Missions: We pray for all the
Psalm 102:15 - 20
clergy within the Diocese of Polynesia.
Ma hew 14:22 - end
Parish: We pray for those that are in
Diocesan Prayer: Let us pray for the
hospital or home recovering from illnesses
stalwart women of faith across our
or accidents.
movement.
Anglican Missions: Today we pray for food Saturday 6 August - Transﬁgura on of the
security and resilience in mes of disaster. Beloved Son
Parish: We pray for our Wardens and our
Exodus 24:12 - 18
Vestry.
Psalm 97
Wednesday 3 August - St Stephen
2 Peter 1:16 - 21
2 Chronicles 24:17 - 22
Luke 9:28 - 36
Psalm 31:1 - 8
Diocesan Prayer: We pray for the
Acts 6:8 - 10; 7:54 - 60
gathering at Lambeth, UK, where bishops
Ma hew 10:17 - 22
of the Anglican Church are mee ng.
Diocesan Prayer: We pray for the
Anglican Missions: We pray for the
upcoming diocese training days. That the
Anglican Church in Melanesia, which
right people can a end.
includes Vanuatu, Solomon Islands and
Anglican Missions: We pray for the people
New Caledonia.
of Samoa, Tonga and American Samoa.
Parish: We also pray for our Parish
Parish: We pray for healing for the Rev
Nomina on Panel .
Lance Kevey, and for other Parish clergy:
Dave Smart and Jeﬀ Roberts

Our Parish
Pastoral Care: We are a emp ng to set up a
Pastoral Care network at St John’s, building
on what is already in place. If you need any
pastoral care please contact: Judy Harrison
(027 528 7923) or Alice Tourell (027 576
9786) or Raewyn Rowney (022 600 5306).
We are going to be asking for assistance to
help these coordinators. Please look out for
a clip board at the back of the Church/Hall .
At this stage we are looking for people to
volunteer to drive people to appointments,
make meals or doing shopping for people.
The Church would like to thank those parishioners for their generosity in the support the
new Church chairs. We ordered 42 double
chairs and 31 single chairs. As of 10 July we
have received dona ons for 16 double chairs
and 18 single chairs for a total of $15,970. It
is proposed we order the chair inscrip on
plaques at the end of July. We will be issuing
receipts for the dona ons for you to process
your tax credits.
Food bank are looking for:
Tinned beetroot
Small vegemite/marmite
Li le ns of chop chop chicken (NOT tuna)
Kaibosh are the new providers of the food
for the fruit and vege run. A poster from
Kaibosh is int the church foyer and hall - they
would welcome any monetary dona ons
towards the supply of this food.
Upcoming Diocesan Events:

·

6 August - Diocesan training Day ,
Palmerston North

·
·

19 August - the Abbey
14 - 16 October - Ministry Leaders
Family Camp.

For more details go to h ps://
anglicanmovement.nz/upcoming-events. If
you can’t go or it is not for you please keep
those a ending in your prayers.
Important Diocese Leadership announcement : Assistant Bishop, Bishop Eleanor has
been appointed to the posi on of Suﬀragan
Bishop of Hull in the Diocese of York, UK.
She will be taking up her role in mid to late
September.

Our Staﬀ and Parish Leaders
Vicar:

This posi on is vacant, please contact either of the wardens.

Bishop’s Warden: Ann Braceﬁeld

027 6971870
abraceﬁeld@tuiglen.school.nz

People’s Warden: Kate Horton

970 8026 or 021 625664
horty_nz@hotmail.com

Parish Oﬃce:

In the Hall 561 Fergusson Dr 528 5588 - with answer phone

Ezee Meals:

528 9223 with answer phone

Postal Address:

PO Box 40 326, Upper Hu , 5140

Newsle er:

Kate Horton

970 8026 or horty_nz@hotmail.com before
Thursday 3pm

Website:

h p://www.stjohnstrentham.org.nz

The Friends of St. John's Trentham Trust
Board Inc.
The Trust Board was originally established
by a group of local businessmen and the
vicar of the day, Tom Pearson, in 1976.
The aim of the Trust is to provide ongoing
funding to assist The Parish of Trentham to
maintain and preserve the historic building
and graveyard of St John’s.
The original Church was built in 1863 of
Totara, milled on site and in McHardies
Clearing, on land donated by the Barton
family. The sanctuary was extended in
1908, the sides extended in 1956 and the
foyer added in 1986. It is the oldest church
building s ll in regular use in the Wellington area and is one of Upper Hu ’s oldest
buildings.

The Lych Gate is a War Memorial to the
fallen soldiers of the Great War and was
used in ANZAC day Services in early Upper
Hu mes.
The graveyard dates back to 1861 and has
917 plots including memorials to many
pioneering families.
To enable the Trust to con nue the preserva on of this special Upper Hu building
and historical graveyard, we invite you to
consider becoming a member of the Trust.
The cost of membership is $20.00 per year
or $200.00 for a life me membership.
Alterna vely, you may wish to consider
making a bequest.
An applica on form and suitable bequest
wording are available from John Harrison.

Giving details
Actual
Giving

Budgeted
Giving

Last week

$1,203

$1,730

Last 4
Weeks

$6,161

$6,923

Year to date

$48,017

$54,630

Parish of Trentham Bank Account
ANZ 06 0773 0009875 00. Put name and ‘Giving’
as reference.
Envelopes for Giving
Judy Harrison 528 7923
jgharrison@nowmail.co.nz

